
ins under an cnajrement to bo
.at Boston on the anniversary of
the Battle of Hunker's Hill,
which is the 17th of June; the
General has a journey before
him of about five thousand
miles, to be performed in some-
thing less than four months.
The greater part of the vast and
fertile regions which he is about
to visit...nov teeming with, po-
pulation, and abounding in all
the arts and comforts of civiliza-
tion... .has been reclaimed from
the savage and the wilderness
since La Fayette last left our
shores for his own country. His
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ment of Minister Resident near
the Court of St. James.
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Mexico. Baltimore Fe-

deral Gazette of Saturday, con-

tains a letter Alvarado of
the Sth by which it
appears that the schr.
belonging to Baltimore, had
been carried in as a prize on
3d January, on hav
ing supplies on board for the
castle. On same day,
ther schooner, American co-

lours, name anchored
butween the city of Vrera Cruz
and the Castle, and is said to
have sunk at her moorings
by a from city the
Castle opened its batteries

city and
continued twenty four hours.
On the Sth, another prize, Bal-

timore name and
where from unknown, had been
made near Castle. This,
adds thc writer, "is

and I fear
capture may relate to some

schooner from your

Brazil. Late
1 o in Hio, mentions the arrival
there of cutter William, and
tlie Rover, London, each

'ith 500,000, dollars
nnd latter with one million
sterling, loaned by Rothschild
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Within

and about lour inches wide; and
in that space yielded about 140
or 150 weight of ore, which
when purified will probably
make five or six thousand dol-

lars worth of gold.
This gold differs considerably

in its character from what has
heretofore been found, either in
Cabarrus or Montgomery. It
is found in veins of quarts, run-
ning through slate rock; while
the other is found in loose sand
and gravel in perhaps an alluvial
soil.

Mr. Barri tiger's gold appears
to be combined with an ore, and
appears to be less pure; while
the specimens heretofore found,
contain nothing but the pure
gold, or at most but little dross.
When melted, its color is some-

what different from the mct3l
found at Mr. Parkers, resemb-
ling more the yellow of brass.
The lucky discovery of the vein
above-mention- ed by Mr. Ii. ,

spread through the country like
wild fire: the consequence of
which was, that the banks of his
brooks were soon ornamented
with men, women and children

adventurous spirits, come to

dig up their fortunes out of the
sand and rocks, armed with mat-

tocks, spades, buckets, frying-pan- s

and other implements ne-ppn- rr

tn dir and wash srold.
J - - CJ

Neither rain, snow, nor severe

cold could daunt their ardor, so
long as they could find a parti-
cle to cheer them on. But we
understand the business is be-

coming rather dull, and ofcourse
the ardour of the diggers consi-
derably abated. They are re-
tiring home to await a new st-
imuluswhen the mattocks and
frying-pan- s will again be array-
ed on the banks of "Long creek"
or "Currel-tai- l branch."

Adventures of a pound of
motion. J he following histo-
ry of a pound weisrht of maun.
factured cotton will show the.
importance of trade to the coun
try in a very conspicuous man- -

uci. i lie wool came irom the
East Indies to London, from
London it went to Lancashire,
where it was manufactured into
yarn; from Lancashire it was
sent to Paisley; where it was
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small quantity cotton, and by receive, take
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two thousand per huntlred dollars, bearing date
sometime January pay- -
able months
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New Goods.
HPHE Subscribers have just

received their fall supply of
Dry Goods , Groceries, Shoes,

Boots, Hats, fyc.

Also, about 250 bushels prime
Turks Island SALT all of
which will be sold at reduced
prices, lor Lash or country
produce.

J. $ J. TV. Simmons.
Halifax, Dec. 9.

Notice.
rnHF. Suhsrrihpr w'U sell. OB a
X. credit of one or two years, his
interest in the

LANDS 4 MILL
Of his deceased brother, James
Bradley, and in the dower right of
his mother. I will also sell the
land which I now hold in posse?
sion, and my interest in thc mill
known as Bradley's mill. A part
of these lands is in Mush Island,
and is well adapted to the culture
of cotton, corn, &c. At the mill
there is a good dwelling house and
usual out houses.

John G. Bradley.
January Z7. 45-- tf

Ladies' Fancy Goods.

MRS. SNEDER, mantua maker
milliner, has the pleasure

of informing thc ladies in this place
and its vicinity, that she has made
arrangements'to receive the latest
fashions direct from New--York, and.
also a constant supply of the various
articles in her line of business she
has now on hand, or expects to re-
ceive in a few days

Leghorn flats and gipsevs,
Ladies' head dresses a'nd Crazy

Jane caps,
Silks and satins, gimps,
Rose trimmings for dresses,
An elegant assortment of rib-

bons, curls, &c. &c.
Alt of which will be sold at re-

duced prices. January 6.

DR.II.IIARDJ,
HAVING removed his office to

offers his services to
the people, and hopes to receive
a part of their patronage: He has
taken the house formerly occupied
by Dr, Marrast, next door below
the Farmer's Hotel, and opposite the
Bank. He promises fideiity,promp-titud- e

and moderation, in the prac-
tice of the profession. He has on
hand and intends keeping, a general
Assortment of.Medicines,
Which he will sell at reduced pri-
ces for Cash, or on a short credit.

J7"Thosc who buy medicine at
his office will have all prescriptions
gratis, unless required in writing.

January 6.

The celebrated Race Horse

BYRON,
A MOST beauti-- .
ful Bay, with black
legs, mane and
tail, four vears

oia mis spring, hve icetr 5 inch-
es high, will stand the present
season, at the residence of Mr.
Thomas Eaton, in the County of
Halifax, on the road leading from,
Halifax to Mr. William Eaton's
Ferry, about 4 miles above Mr.
William W. Wilkins' Ferrv, and
f8 miles from the town of Halifax;
he will stand at Mr. Eaton's on
each Monday and Tuesday in eve-
ry week, and at Mr. James Hailc's
on each Wednesday and Thursday,
in every week, and will be let to
marcs at the verv reducprl nrirP f
TEN DOLLARS the Season, Five
Dolfars the Sinele lf-n- nnrl
TWENTY DOLLARS to ensure
a mare to be in foal, with Fiftv
Cents tq the groom in every in
stance.

Mares furnished with n.n- -
turage gratis, and fed if required at
the neighborhood Tirirp. lint. , - " "tnot be responsible for accidents or
escapes.

PERFORMANCES.
BYRON when two vears old was

entered on a stake to be run the fall
after he was three years old, fov
Two Hundred Dollars entrance,
two mile heats, five Subscribers, it
being the only time he was trained;
he won the race in great stile,
beating Mr. Johnston's colt by Ti-mole- on

and Col. Wvnn's sorre'l filly
by Archie, at threeheats; Mr. Har-
rison and Mr. Wyche paid forfeit.

PEDIGREE.
BYRON was gotten by the cele-

brated Sir Archie, his dam. by the
imported horse Bedford, his gran-da- m

by Federalist, which mare
was half sister to the celebrated
old Jolly Friar, his great grandam
by Fearnaught, which mare was
the property of Arphibald Hamil-
ton, and at the sale of his blooded
stock, was purchased by Mr. Ben-nih- an

of Orange, and supposed to
be the best mare in North Carolina
of her day, his great great grandam
by Janus, and his great great great
grandam by Jolly Roger, out of a
Double Janus mare, so it is obvious
to all those who read the pedigree
of Byron, that he partakes of two of
the best stocks in America: To
witSir Archie and Janus.

ilyThe Season will commence
the 1st of March, and expire the
1st of July.

Tho's TV. Jenkins,
Voodlawnr Feb. 24. 50-- 4t

Notice
ft 2tk TtIE unequalled

VfW1?TPhorse NAPOLE-Y- &

ON wil!stand theIf'oLii-A- " JL ensuing season at
Dr. David Dancey's, in Tarboro',
N. C . Terms made known in due
season.

Tarbcro', Jan. 13, 1825. 4i-t- f


